
Equipment List Salona 38-2013 
The seller is entitled to make the final decision on who will assume ownership of the boat 

regardless of the bids received. 

Sold through Båtagent Croatia 

www.batagent.se  

Nenad Susanj 

E-mail: nenad@batagent.se 

+385 99 22 11 589 
 

- 3 cabin layout 

- Sparcraft mast 3 spreader 

- Lazy bag & lazy jack 

- Sprayhood & bimini top black Sunbrella 

- Underdeck genoa furler – Harken MkII 

- Harken winches 46 (genoa sheets) & 40 (German sheeting & halyards) 

- Mainsheet control slider & genoa slider Harken 

- All blocks Harken 

- Organizers Lewmar 

- Stoppers Spinlock XTS 

- Lewmar anchor 12kg/stainless steel fitting with roller/50m chain 8mm 

- Quick anchor winch 1000W double control  

- Double steering Lewmar system/Jeffa stock & bearing – Carbonautica wheels 32´ 

- Emergency tiller stainless steel 

- Stainless steel removable sea ladders  

- 2 fire extinguishers + automatic unit in engine room 

- 2 gas bottle locker 

- Instruments AdvanSea (Navico) S400 Multi & Wind 

- Autopilot Nexus NX2 

- GPS plotter Garmin 720 

- VHF Nexus NX2000 

- UKW Kenwood MP3/USB – speakers in salon & in cockpit 

- Cockpit teak table 

- Teak in cockpit 

- Charger/shore power Quick 

- Hot water tank 35l (engine heating & shore power) 

- Start batterie 100Ah 

- Service batterie 170Ah + emergency cross over switch  

- Heating Webasto Airtop 3900W 

- Waeco fridge unit app 80l 

- 2 Burner with stove ENO 

- Lewmar flush deck top windows and side windows 

- OceanAir curtains & mosquito protection 

- Folding beds in salon  

- All safety equipment included! 

- Dingy M230 

 

The information used in preparing the equipment list has been provided by the owner. While 

Båtagent has not had the opportunity to go through the equipment in detail, the information is 

assumed to be correct, although this cannot be guaranteed by Båtagent. 
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